Inosine residues may be introduced into long dsRNA (double-stranded RNA) molecules by the action of a family of editing enzymes, ADARs (adenosine deaminases that act on RNA). Furthermore, hyperediting of dsRNA by ADARs may result in up to 50% of adenosine residues being converted into inosine. While the effect of hyperediting has traditionally been thought to be limited to the edited dsRNA, we have recently shown that hyperedited dsRNA [I-dsRNA (inosine-containing dsRNA)] is able to down-regulate the expression of both reporter and endogenous mRNAs in cells, in trans. Down-regulation by I-dsRNA occurs both by reducing mRNA levels and by inhibiting of translation. This finding has important functional consequences for hyperediting by ADARs.
Introduction
The role of dsRNA (double-stranded RNA) in cells has been the subject of much recent research following the finding that it is an essential component of the RNAi (RNA interference) pathway. dsRNA can occur as the result of viral infection, transcription of antisense RNAs or the presence of inverted repeat sequences (e.g. Alus) within regions of non-coding RNA. In addition to its role in RNAi, long dsRNA molecules may be hyperedited by ADARs (adenosine deaminases that act on RNA) [1, 2] .
Hyperediting by ADARs results in up to 50% of adenosine residues being converted into inosine [1] . Such widespread editing alters both the coding capacity of the RNA, as inosine residues are decoded by ribosomes as guanosine, and the structure as IU and UI pairs have a different geometry from Watson-Crick base-pairs. The I-dsRNA (inosine-containing dsRNA) generated by hyperediting by ADARs may therefore have a distinct shape that may be readily recognized by specific binding proteins.
I-dsRNAs in cells are subject to various fates. dsRNA edited in the nucleus may be retained by a protein complex comprising p54 nrb , Matrin 3 and PSF (polypyrimidine-tractbinding-protein-associated splicing factor) [3] . Alternatively, we have previously shown that I-dsRNAs undergo specific cleavage in various cytoplasmic extracts [4] . We have additionally shown that TSN (Tudor staphylococcal nuclease), which is a component of the RISC (RNA-induced silencing complex), binds specifically to I-dsRNA and enhances its cleavage [5] . However, TSN appears to require additional protein factors for specific cleavage of I-dsRNA. While I-dsRNA may be retained in the nucleus or be subject to specific degradation, it is possible that it has other roles in the cell. For example, numerous studies have shown that the RNAi and editing pathways are mutually antagonistic, which suggests that I-dsRNA may in some instances regulate RNAi [2] . We are therefore interested in investigating other potential functions for I-dsRNA in cells.
With this goal in mind, I recently undertook a study aimed at identifying additional proteins that bind specifically to I-dsRNA [6] . I speculated that by identifying I-dsRNAbinding proteins I would get clues as to the other pathways I-dsRNA is involved in. The results of the present study are summarized here.
I-dsRNAs bind an SG (stress granule)-like complex
I used dsRNA affinity matrices to identify specific I-dsRNAbinding proteins [6] . In addition to TSN [5] , this analysis identified 12 I-dsRNA-binding proteins, ten of which had previously been described as components of SGs. SGs are cytoplasmic foci that form during cellular stress and comprise sites of translationally repressed mRNAs [7] . By sequestering and thereby inhibiting the expression of a large proportion of cellular mRNAs, SGs facilitate cell survival by enabling selective translation of the mRNAs necessary to prevent cell death. The set of SG proteins that specifically binds I-dsRNA include G3BP [RasGAP (Ras GTPase-activating protein) SH3 (Src homology domain 3)-binding protein] and TIA-1 (T-cell-restricted intracellular antigen-1), as well as various translation initiation factors [e.g. eIF (eukaryotic initiation factor) 4E and eIF4G] [6, 7] . Immunoblotting was used to verify the specificity of protein binding. Interestingly, co-immunoprecipitation experiments confirmed that TSN interacted in an RNA-independent manner with the SG components identified. Further experiments will determine whether TSN is an integral component of SGs.
I-dsRNAs down-regulate gene expression in trans
The observation that I-dsRNA specifically interacted with SG components, which are associated with repression of gene expression, led us to ask whether the presence of I-dsRNA in cells would similarly affect gene expression. To investigate this possibility, a simple assay system was used whereby HeLa cells were co-transfected with various short synthetic dsRNAs [I-dsRNAs or C-dsRNAs (control dsRNAs)] and reporter plasmids [e.g. firefly (Pp) and Renilla (Rr) luciferase; Figure 1A ]. Three pairs of dsRNAs were tested, where the I-dsRNA and C-dsRNA of each pair were equivalent except for the presence or absence of IU pairs ( Figure 1B) . The three pairs of dsRNAs differed in their length, presence of overhanging nucleotides, and their structure. Significantly, one of the pairs corresponded to miR-142 (microRNA-142), whose pri-miR (precursor miR) can be edited by ADARs both in vivo and in vitro [8] . Importantly, none of the dsRNA sequences used had significant homology with the reporter genes. Cells were harvested at 30 h post-transfection and reporter expression was determined. In each assay, regardless of the reporter gene tested, co-transfection of I-dsRNA resulted in a substantial reduction in protein expression relative to that seen with the equivalent C-dsRNA [6] .
In addition to the effect of I-dsRNA on reporter gene expression, metabolic labelling experiments showed that endogenous gene expression was reduced 20-25% in the presence of I-dsRNA. These results together demonstrated that I-dsRNA is able to dramatically reduce both endogenous and reporter gene expression.
I-dsRNA reduces the level of reporter mRNA and inhibits translation initiation
We investigated whether gene expression was reduced in the presence of I-dsRNA as the result of either reduced mRNA levels or by translational inhibition. In keeping with the observation that I-dsRNA associated specifically with SG components, it was plausible that I-dsRNA caused a reduction in gene expression by inhibiting translation.
Quantitative reverse transcription and PCR were used to investigate mRNA levels following co-transfection of cells with various dsRNA pairs and reporter plasmids. This analysis showed that the level of all reporter mRNAs tested was substantially reduced in the presence of I-dsRNA [6] .
We additionally tested the effect of I-dsRNA on translation. For this analysis, Pp-luciferase mRNA was translated in vitro using rabbit reticulocyte lysate supplemented with HeLa cytoplasmic extract, in the presence of either I-dsRNA or C-dsRNA. This showed that translation of Pp-luciferase was increasingly inhibited with increasing concentrations of I-dsRNA. Moreover, in vitro translation of total HeLa poly(A) + mRNA (polyadenylated mRNA) was similarly inhibited by the addition of I-dsRNA. These results together convincingly showed that I-dsRNA inhibits translation. Furthermore, by using additional luciferase reporters whose translation was driven by viral IRESs (internal ribosome entry sites) that differed in their requirements for translation initiation factors, we subsequently demonstrated that IdsRNA inhibited translation initiation [6] .
I-dsRNA therefore appeared to affect gene expression both by reducing mRNA levels and by inhibiting translation. It is possible that I-dsRNA may differentially regulate particular genes using either pathway or a combination of the two.
Concluding remarks
On the basis of results described in the recent publication [6] and outlined above, I have proposed a model to explain the observed down-regulation of gene expression in the presence of I-dsRNA (Figure 2 ). I propose a scenario whereby one or more ADAR enzymes are activated in response to stress, which could then hyperedit a target dsRNA (e.g. Alu sequences and non-coding dsRNA). ADARs have previously been implicated in various stress responses [9, 10] . The resulting I-dsRNA would form an SG-like complex, which could inhibit translation by sequestering initiation factors. This in turn would result in SG assembly and downregulation of gene expression. Alternatively, formation of the I-dsRNA-SG-like complex could be sufficient to nucleate SG assembly. In either event, SG formation would result in down-regulating gene expression. Specific cleavage of the I-dsRNA [4] may regulate the proposed pathway. Future studies will focus on elucidating the precise pathway by which I-dsRNA regulates gene expression.
